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Abstract 

In order to adapt to fluctuations of milk prices on the global market, it is important to reduce 

costs related to labour in dairy herds. Milking of cows can require a great amount of labour 

and therefore, methods of milking that can improve milk efficiency are needed. However, 

improved milk efficiency should not be on behalf of deterioration of teat end. The objective 

of the thesis was to investigate if three specific milk machine settings had a positive effect 

on daily milk yield, milk yield/milking, total milking time/milking and milk flow/milking in 

order to obtain a more efficient milking. In addition, it was investigated if milk machine 

settings had a positive effect on udder score. Three longitudinal cohort experiments were 

carried out in a commercial Danish dairy farm with 649 cows/year and with an external 

rotary. The three milk machine settings investigated were prestimulation pulsation, milk 

flow-controlled b-phase pulsation and fixed take-off time. Milk machine data concerning 

milk yield, milking time and milk flow was retrieved for statistical analyses. The statistical 

analyses compared milk production data for animals present both before and after 

experiment. Additionally, teat end condition was assessed before and after each experiment 

and combined to an udder score in order to determine if milk machine settings deteriorated 

teat ends. Experiment 1 found no effect of prestimulation pulsation on daily milk yield, but 

odds of deteriorated udder score increased after prestimulation pulsation. Experiment 2 

found no effect of milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation on total milking time/milking, but 

odds of deteriorated udder score increased after milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation. 

Experiment 3 found increased milk flow/milking for multiparous cows after fixed take-off 

time was introduced, and odds of deteriorated udder score decreased after treatment. Milk 

flow-controlled b-phase pulsation improved milk efficiency through increased milk yield for 

primiparous cows. Fixed take-off time improved milk efficiency through increased milk 

yield for primiparous cows, and increased milk yield and milk flow for multiparous cows. 
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1. Introduction 

An interview with the Danish dairy group Arla in 2017 revealed future variation in milk 

prices owing to fluctuations in milk prices on the global milk market, which Danish dairy 

farmers are an even greater part of now because of milk quota abolition (Brusgaard, 2017). 

In order to adapt to these conditions, Danish milk producers need methods to produce milk 

at a lower expense to become less vulnerable to milk price fluctuations. This can be done by 

improving milk efficiency in the herd, by increasing milk yield or by reducing milking time. 

In other words, milk speed - also known as milk flow - must increase.  

 

In terms of effecting milk flow, several milk machine settings and milking methods have 

been reviewed in the literature. Among them are prestimulation, pulsation rate, pulsation 

ratio and automatic cluster removal (ACR).  Manual and mechanic prestimulation can affect 

milk flow (Kaskous and Bruckmaier, 2011; Vetter et al., 2014; Watters et al., 2015). 

Pulsation rate and pulsation can affect milk yield and milking time (Ambord and 

Bruckmaier, 2009; Bade et al., 2009; Ferneborg and Svennersten-Sjaunja, 2015). ACR and 

truncation of milking time can be a potential and inexpensive method to improve milk 

efficiency in a dairy herd (Clarke et al., 2004).  

 

Reduced milking time is associated with changes in teat end condition (Nørstebø et al., 

2018). Teat ends are exposed and vulnerable in relation to milking and they are in risk of 

deterioration, hence in risk of mastitis (Mein et al., 2001; Neijenhuis et al., 2001). While 

improving milk efficiency, milking methods also need to consider the maintenance of 

healthy teat ends. 

 

Based on the above and results of controlled experiments in the reviewed literature, a study 

was designed in order to investigate the effect of milk machine settings on milk 

characteristics and teat end condition in a commercial Danish dairy herd. Three treatments 

were tested: prestimulation pulsation, milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation and fixed take-

off time. Milk characteristics that were included in the experiments were daily milk yield, 

milk yield/milking, total milking time/milking and milk flow/milking. Furthermore, teat end 

condition was included as an indicator of teat health. 
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The objective of this thesis was to investigate if three specific milk machine settings had a 

positive effect on daily milk yield, milk yield/milking, total milking time/milking and milk 

flow/milking in order to obtain a more efficient milking. In addition, it was investigated if 

milk machine settings had a positive effect on udder score. 

The hypotheses of the thesis were: 

 

1. Prestimulation pulsation increases daily milk yield 

2. Milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation reduces total milking time/milking 

3. Fixed take off time increases milk flow/milking 

4. Prestimulation pulsation, milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation and fixed take off time 

decreases deterioration of teat ends 
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2. Literature review 

The aim of this literature review was to describe how milk yield, milking time and milk flow 

in general can be influenced by some milk machine settings and milking management can 

influence milk production. In addition, the relation between milk machine settings and teat 

end condition are described. 

2.1. Udder physiology  

Mammary glands are developed through foetal life, puberty and pregnancy. The udder 

consists of four teats with one mammary gland per teat. The alveolus are the functional parts 

of the gland and produce milk. Retention of milk in filled udders are caused by the smooth 

muscle cells surrounding the teat canal. During pregnancy, secretory tissue is stimulated to 

differentiate and grow. After calving, colostrum will be the first milk available in the udder 

and is most often used for calves in order to protect them against infectious agents. Hereafter, 

regular milk is produced and retrieved for production. (Sjaastad et al., 2010) 

 

In order to completely remove milk from the udder, there is a need of milk ejection from 

alveolar and small ducts into the cisterns. The majority of milk in the udder is stored in the 

alveolar cavity (78-81%) while the cisternal cavity can store 12-17% of the milk depending 

on stage of lactation and parity (Pfeilsticker et al., 1996). Milk ejection is a neuroendocrine 

response caused by the release of the neuropeptide oxytocin into the blood from the posterior 

pituitary as a response to tactile stimulation of udder and teats, see Figure 2.1. Tactile 

stimulation can be caused by the calf, hand or milking machine (Bruckmaier, 2005). Milk 

ejection or milk let down is a shift of milk from the alveolar cavity to the cisternal cavity 

from where milk can be retrieved (Weiss et al., 2003). In order to have a continuous and fast 

removal of milk from the udder, prestimulation is essential, since it contributes to milk 

ejection (Sandrucci et al., 2007).  

 

Milk ejection is influenced by intervals between milkings, stage of lactation and surrounding 

environment. According to Bruckmaier & Hilger (2001), milk ejection will occur fastest in 

early lactation at a milking interval of 12 hours and will be delayed by short milking intervals 

and late lactation. A delay of milk ejection can range from 40 seconds (sec) to 3 minutes 

(min) (Bruckmaier, 2005). Furthermore, milk ejection can be disturbed by inhibition of 
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oxytocin in the posterior pituitary or by oxytocin action in the mammary gland. Inhibition 

of oxytocin in the posterior pituitary can be caused by emotional stress in the cow 

(Bruckmaier, 2005). 

 

 

Figure 2.1 The anatomy and physiology of milk let down. Oxytocin release and milk let down starts (Husvéth, 2011) 

2.2. Milk production 

Milk yield, milking time and milk flow can be affected by stage of lactation and parturition. 

A field study by Sandrucci et al. (2007) investigated the effect of lactation stage on milk 

yield, milking time and milk flow. The study found that multiparous cows had greater milk 

yield, shorter milking time and greater milk flow than primiparous cows. In addition, cows 

less than 150 days in milk (DIM) had greater milk yield, longer milking time and greater 

milk flow than cows more than 150 DIM. This is supported by a study by Berry et al. (2013), 

that found that milk yield, milking time and milk flow will decrease through lactation, while 

bimodality increases. 

 

Milk yield over time is the definition of milk flow and can be drawn as a milk flow curve, 

see Figure 2.2. Milk flow curves can be used as predictive indicators of udder health status. 
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Milk flow can drop shortly after milking has started owing to absent milk ejection. The 

phenomenon is called bimodal milk flow and is seen as a drop of milk flow between to peaks 

in milk flow, see Figure 2.2. A bimodal milk curve is an expression of delayed or missing 

shift of milk from alveolar compartments to cisternal cavity (Dzidic et al., 2004). According 

to Berry et al. (2013) bimodality increases through lactation owing to decreased milk yield 

and milk flow. Tamburini et al. (2010) found that animals with high frequency of bimodal 

milk curves within the first 100 days of lactation had the most deteriorated udder status 

during the lactation.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.3. Milking methods 

2.3.1. Prestimulation 

Prestimulation is applied in order to stimulate the milk ejection reflex and ensure milk let 

down. Manual methods of prestimulation can be cleaning of udder and teats, premilking and 

lag time between cleaning and milk cluster attachment. Cleaning of the udder and teats is 

done to decrease risk of mastitis and to stimulate milk ejection reflex (Magnusson et al., 

2006; Sandrucci et al., 2007). Premilking can be applied both before and after cleaning and 

is used to remove 1-2 strips of milk from the teat before milk cluster attachment, thereby 

apply tactile stimulation to the udder and decrease risk of bulk tank contamination (FAO, 

2018). Hereafter, lag time between preparation and attachment of milk clusters can be 

applied in order to get proper effect of elevated oxytocin and milk let down (Kaskous and 

Bruckmaier, 2011; Watters et al., 2012). In automatic milking systems (AMS), 

Figure 2.2 Milk flow curves. The solid line (black) shows a non-

bimodal milk curve and the doubled line (grey) shows a bimodal 

milk curve (Edwards et al., 2014) 
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prestimulation methods can be performed by the milking robot. Alternatively, prestimulation 

can be applied mechanically as pulsations in milk cluster (Watters et al., 2015). Furthermore, 

prestimulation can be used in order to avoid bimodal milk flow and thereby increase milk 

flow (Bruckmaier and Blum, 1996). 

 

Several studies have been investigating the effect of prestimulation on milk yield, milking 

time and milk flow. According to Sandrucci et al. (2007), preparation of udder prior to 

milking that included cleaning, forestripping and predipping resulted in greater milk yield, 

greater milk flow and shorter milking time compared to no preparation of udder prior to 

milking. Another study by Watters et al. (2015) found that forestripping in combination with 

60 sec of lag time resulted in the shortest milking time compared to other combinations both 

with and without forestipping and lag times from 0 to 120 sec. In addition, the study found 

that cows in late lactation had reduced milking time when lag time increased compared to 

cows in early lactation. However, these results were not confirmed in the study by Vetter et 

al. (2014), who found that the combination of 15 secof prestimulation and 30 sec lag time 

did not affect milk yield, milking time and milk flow compared to no prestimulation and 45 

sec of lag time. This is further supported by Kaskous & Bruckmaier (2011), who did not 

report any differences in milk yield, milking time and milk flow when investigating the effect 

of prestimulation for 15, 30 and 45 sec in combination with lag time of 30 and 45 sec. Based 

on the literature reviewed on prestimulation, it seems that prestimulation does not necessarily 

improve milk efficiency in terms of milk yield, milk flow and milking time. 

 

2.3.2. Pulsation rate and ratio 

The milk cluster operates with four phases during milking. Phase a, b, c and d. The a-phase 

is a transition phase from the liner being closed to open. The b-phase is the open phase, 

where milk flows from the teats. The c-phase is the next transition phase, where the liner 

goes from open to closed. Lastly, the d-phase is the closed phase also called the massage-

phase. Here, there is no flow of milk from the teat (Progressive Dairyman, 2017). All 

together the four phases are called a pulsation cycle, see Figure 2.3. 

 

Pulsation rate is the setting that determines by which rate the pulsation cycles are repeated 

during a minute. Normally a pulsation rate is 50 to 65 cycles/minute (ISO, 2007). The length 

of a pulsation cycle can therefore vary from 923 to 1,200 milliseconds (ms). The length of 
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b-phase should not be less than 30% of the pulsation cycle and d-phase should not be less 

than 150 ms. Vacuum during d-phase should not be more than 4 kilopascall (kPa). (ISO, 

2007) 

 

Figure 2.3 Illustration of milk phases in milliseconds and variation of pulsation chamber vacuum in kPa. 

(Progressive Dairyman, 2017) 

Pulsation ratio describes the relation between duration of a+b-phase and c+d-phase. 

Examples of pulsation ratios are shown in Table 2.1. A pulsation ratio of 65:35 indicates that 

duration of a+b-phase represent 65% of the pulsation cycles whereas the duration of c+d-

phase represent 35% of the pulsation cycle. The table shows how length of b-phase increases 

along an increased pulsation ratio, which is compensated for by a reduced length of d-phase. 

Another way to increase the length of b-phase could be to maintain the pulsation ratio and 

instead increase the pulsation rate. Thus, the total time spend on b-phases within a cycle will 

increase compared to a lower pulsation rate, which makes the liner collapse around the teat 

more often.  

 

Studies have been investigating the effect of increased pulsation ratio as increased length of 

b-phase and milk flow-controlled b-phase on milk yield, milking time and milk flow. 

Gleeson et al. (2004) found an increase of milk yield as pulsation ratio increased. Increased 

pulsation ratio increased length of b-phase at the expense of d-phase length. A study by Bade 

et al. (2009) found that milk flow increased when length of b-phase increased. In contrast, a 

study by Ferneborg & Svennersten-Sjaunja (2015) found that an increase in pulsation ratio 
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did not have an effect on milk yield, but did increase milking time. In addition, increased 

pulsation ratio did not affect teat end condition. Alternatively, Ambord & Bruckmaier (2009) 

investigated the effect of milk flow-controlled b-phase, where b-phase was adjusted during 

milking in accordance to milk flow. Hence, increase in milk flow would increase pulsation 

ratio and decrease pulsation rate. Increase of pulsation ratio increased length of b-phase at 

the expense of d-phase length. The study found an increased milk flow after milking with 

milk flow-controlled b-phase compared to milking without milk flow-controlled b-phase. 

Milk yield and milking time was not affected by milk flow-controlled b-phase compared to 

milking without milk flow-controlled b-phase. Based on this, an increase of b-phase length 

may increase milk flow, but milk yield is not necessarily affected. Milking time may increase 

owing to milk flow-controlled b-phase. However, teat end conditions were not affected by 

increased length of b-phase. 

 

Table 2.1 Duration of the milk phases (a-d) for four pulsation ratios (Pulsation rate 60 cycles/minute, system 

vacuum 46 kPa). (Ferneborg and Svennersten-Sjaunja, 2015) 

 Pulsation phase length (ms) 

Ratio A B C D 

60:40 146 443 108 304 

65:35 144 494 108 253 

70:30 142 546 108 204 

75:25 140 589 107 165 

 

2.3.3. Automatic cluster removal 

ACR can be used to reduce milking time and improve milk efficiency or to reduce the effect 

of slow milking cows and thereby as an alternative strategy to culling them. A study by 

Clarke et al. (2004) investigated the effect of fixed take-off time on milk yield, milk flow 

and milking time. The study found no effect on milk yield when ACR was set at a threshold 

of 8.7 and 10.5 min compared to control with ACR threshold of 0.200 kg/min. However, 

milk flow increased for fixed take-off times compared to a control group with fixed take-off 

level, which suggests that cows compensate for reduced milking time by increasing milk 

flow. Another study by Jago et al. (2010) investigated ACR with fixed take-off time and 

level in terms of milk production and teat end condition. Fixed take-off level was set to a 

milk flow of 0.35 kg/min and fixed take-off time was set by determining the milking time of 
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the 70th percentile cow, when ranked from fastest to slowest, irrespective of yield. The 

maximum milking time was decreased throughout the experiment in order to keep 

approximately 30% of individual milkings reaching the threshold of maximum milking time. 

The fixed take-off time was 560 sec in the beginning of experiment and ended on 402 sec 

for milking performed in the morning. For evening milking, the take-off time started at 371 

sec and ended on 300 sec. The study found that there was no difference in milk yield between 

fixed take-off time and level, and there was no difference in teat end condition between the 

two groups. Based on this, ACR at fixed take-off time will not affect milk yield and teat end 

condition. Cows may compensate for reduced milking time by increasing milk flow. ACR 

may potentially improve milk efficiency. 

2.4. Teat end condition 

Teat end callosity and hyperkeratosis are conditions where keratin from the teat canal is 

removed and tissue around the teat canal is damaged. It creates a raised ring around the teat 

canal, which can increase in thickness and become rough (Neijenhuis et al., 2000), see Figure 

2.4. Teat end callosity and hyperkeratosis are associated with increased risk of mastitis (Mein 

et al., 2001).  

 

Figure 2.4 Four levels of teat end; 1-4. 1: no ring or roughness, 2: Raised ring and smooth or slightly rough surface. 

3: Raised and rough ring with isolated fronds of keratin. 4: Very raised and roughed ring with fronds of keratin. 

Cracked with a “flowered” appearance. With modifications by Mein et al. (2001).  
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A study by Neijenhuis et al. (2000) investigated the longitudinal development of teat end 

callosity thickness (TECT) and teat end callosity roughness (TECR) in early lactation. The 

study found that increases of TECT and TECR were associated with parity and DIM. 

Primiparous cows had a less thick callosity ring compared to multiparous cows. The callosity 

ring of multiparous cows became rough later compared to primiparous cows. The callosity 

ring turned from smooth to rough, on average, 56 days into lactation. In addition, callosity 

ring became thicker and rougher when milking time became longer. 

 

Hyperkeratosis can be caused by overmilking. According to Rasmussen (2004) overmilking 

starts when flow of milk to the cisterns is lower than the milk flow out of the teat canal. A 

reverse pressure gradient across the teat canal can occur during overmilking owing to 

mouthpiece chamber vacuum. If the vacuum in the teat canal for a shorter period is greater 

than vacuum beneath the teat end, this can cause a reverse pressure gradient across the teat 

canal. This can increase the risk of bacterial invasion into the teat canal (Rasmussen et al., 

1994). A study by Hillerton et al. (2002) investigated teat condition associated with 

overmilking and found that all teat end parameters were worsened when overmilking was 

allowed in 2 and 5 min. In addition, Tancin et al. (2006) concluded that the duration of 

overmilking phase increased from first to third month of lactation after which it decreased 

through lactation. This is in agreement with findings of Neijenhuis et al. (2000), who saw 

that increase in TECT was in first weeks of lactation. However, Rasmussen (2004) 

concluded that the effect of overmilked teats on mastitis seemed to be small. 
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3. Materials and methods 

3.1. Experimental design 

Three longitudinal cohort experiments were carried out in a commercial Danish dairy herd, 

Sædding Storgaard, located in Nørre Nebel, Jutland. The farm consists of 649 cows/year of 

which 76% are crossbreeds between Danish Holstein, Red Danish, and Danish Red Holstein 

and 24% are pure breed of either Danish Holstein, Red Danish, or Danish Red Holstein. 

Average milk yield/cow/year during the past 12 months was 12,353 kg energy corrected 

milk (ECM) (SEGES, 2018). All cows are milked three times a day (5 AM, 12 PM, and 8 

PM) in a SAC external rotary parlor with a capacity for 32 cows. The animals are housed in 

a loose-house system with solid floors and automatic manure scrapers. During the 

experiments, the cows were fed a partial mixed ration (PMR) ad libitum and offered a 

concentrate mix in the rotary during milking. Feed plans are assumed to be unchanged or 

with only minor modifications throughout the experimental period. The employees at the 

farm carried out the milking of the cows, which included a briefly wash of all teats for less 

than 30 sec with a cotton cloth before attachment of milk clusters without any premilking. 

Milking procedures prior to cluster attachment remained unchanged throughout the 

experimental period. An illustration of the experimental period is shown in Figure 3.1. If not 

otherwise stated, milk machines settings are set to have a pulsation rate of 60 cycles/min, a-

+b-phase constitute 66% of pulsation duration and ACR occurs at 1250 g/min. 

 

 

Figure 3.1: Timeline of the experimental period with three experiments from 7th of December 2017 to 11st of May 

2018. Experiments are separated with periods of time without treatment. 

7th of December 2017 to 
12nd of January 2018:

Treatment 1 -
prestimulation

13th of January 2018 to 
23rd of January 2018:

No treatment

24th of January 2018 to 
23rd of March 2018:

Treatment 2 - milk flow-
controlled b-phase

24th of March 2018 to 2nd 
of April 2018:

No treatment

3rd of April  2018 to 11st of 
may 2018:

Treatment 3 -fixed take-off 
time
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In order to identify effects of treatment, milk data before and in the end of the experiments 

were compared. Averages of milk data (daily yield, DIM, total milking time/milking and 

milk flow/milking) from three times daily milking across three days (9 milking sessions) 

were calculated for each cow before start of experiment and in the end of the experiment, 

see Table 3.1. For experiment 1, averages of milk data were made based on milk data 10 

days prior to experiment, due to delayed start of experiment 1. 

 

Table 3.1 Three experiments were conducted from 27th of November 2017 to 11th of May 2018. Periods before and 

after experiments of which milk data were collected for calculation of averages in daily milk yield, milk yield/ 

milking, DIM, total milking time/milking and milk flow/milking in order to compare and identify effects of 

treatments. 

Experiment Before experiment After experiment 

1. Prestimulation 25th-27th November 

2017 

9th-11th of January 2018 

2. Milk flow-controlled 

b-phase 

21st-23rd of January 

2018 

21st-23rd of March 2018 

3. Fixed take-off Time 31st of March 2018 - 2nd 

of April 2018 

9th-11th of May 2018 

 

3.2. Experiment 1 - prestimulation 

The first experiment investigated a treatment of pre-stimulation built into the milk cluster 

prior to milking and included 581 cows. The experiment lasted 37 days. Milk clusters 

pulsated at 120 cycles/min when milk flow was below 600 g/min, which meant that the teats 

were prestimulated by milk cluster until milk flow reached above 600 g/min. However, if 

milk flow dropped below 600 g/min at other times during milking, the prestimulation 

pulsations would start again. When milk flow was above 600 g/min, pulsation rate was 60 

cycles/min and a-+b-phase constituted 66 % of pulsation duration. 

3.3. Experiment 2 – milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation 

The second experiment investigated treatment with milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation 

and included 510 cows. The experiment lasted 59 days. For milk flow above 2000 g/min, 

the pulsation rate was 63 cycles/min and a-+b-phase constituted 65% of pulsation duration. 

For milk flow below 2000 g/min, the pulsation rate was 57 cycles/min and a-+b-phase 
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constituted 67% of pulsation duration. ACR occurred at a milk flow of 1250 g/min. After 

the experiment, the changes made for the treatment were kept as a permanent part of the 

milk machine setting. 

3.4. Experiment 3 – fixed take-off time 

The third experiment investigated the effect of a treatment with fixed take-off time. Milk 

clusters were removed automatically after a specific milking time and included 577 cows. 

The experiment lasted 36 days. The treatment was introduced gradually through three steps. 

In step 1, milk clusters were removed after cluster attachment time of 10 min. Step 2 reduced 

cluster attachment time to 9 min. Lastly, in step 3, milk clusters were automatically removed 

after 8 min. The treatment was kept as a permanent part of milk machine settings after end 

experiment.  

3.5. Teat end condition score 

Before and after each experiment, all milking cows had teat end hyperkeratosis score based 

on a the 5-point score system modified from Mein et al. (2001).  The teat end score consisted 

of five scores: 1-5. 1 was a smooth teat end with no ring, 2 was a smooth raised ring or 

slightly rough ring with no keratin fronds, 3 was a raised roughened ring with isolated fronds 

of old keratin and 4 was a raised ring with rough fronds of old keratin, the ring is rough and 

cracked giving the teat end a “flowered” appearance. The score 5 was added for dry teats, 

missing teats or teats not milking for various reasons. In order to compare teat ends before 

and after experiment, only cows present both before and after an experiment were included 

in the data analysis. Additionally, the highest observed teat end score on an individual udder 

was chosen to represent the total udder score and will be reported as udder score 

prospectively. Udder scores from after experiment were used as udder scores before next 

experiment. In Table 3.2 an overview of dates with udder scores before and after experiment 

is presented.  
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Table 3.2 Periods before and after treatment for three experiments in which teat ends were scored on all milking 

cows. 

Experiment Before experiment After Experiment 

1. prestimulation 27th of November 

2017 

11th of January 2018 

2. milk flow-controlled b-

phase pulsation 

11th of January 2018 23rd of March 2018 

3. fixed take-off time 23rd of March 2018 11th of May 2018 

 

3.6. Data collection and calculations 

Milk data generated during milking was logged and saved in the SAC program Saturnus. 

Data from Saturnus was exported as excel sheets for further processing. Data contained: cow 

identification, milk yield/milking, time of milking start, date of milking, date of parturition, 

time of milking end and milk flow/milking. However, time of start and end for each milking 

was measured as time of which the cow entered the rotary and time of which the cow leaved 

the rotary. Therefore, total milking time/milking was calculated based on yield/milking and 

milk flow/milking: 

 

5. 𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑡𝑖𝑚𝑒/𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔 =
𝑌𝑖𝑒𝑙𝑑/𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔

𝑎𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑎𝑔𝑒 𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘 𝑓𝑙𝑜𝑤/𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔
 

 

Milk data for 3 times milking/day for 3 days (9 sessions) before and after experiment were 

calculated into the mean values for each cow: milk yield/milking, daily milk yield, DIM, 

total milking time/milking and milk flow/milking. The following four formulas were used: 

 

6. 𝑀𝑒𝑎𝑛𝑀𝑖𝑙𝑘 𝑦𝑖𝑒𝑙𝑑/𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔 = (
𝑀𝑖𝑙𝑘 𝑦𝑖𝑒𝑙𝑑𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔 1+𝑀𝑖𝑙𝑘 𝑦𝑖𝑒𝑙𝑑𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔…+𝑀𝑖𝑙𝑘 𝑦𝑖𝑒𝑙𝑑𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔 9

9
) 

7. 𝑀𝑒𝑎𝑛𝐷𝑎𝑖𝑙𝑦 𝑦𝑖𝑒𝑙𝑑 = (
𝑌𝑖𝑒𝑙𝑑𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔 1+𝑌𝑖𝑒𝑙𝑑𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔…+𝑌𝑖𝑒𝑙𝑑𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔 9

9
) ∗ 3 

8. 𝑀𝑒𝑎𝑛𝐷𝐼𝑀 =
𝐷𝐼𝑀𝑑𝑎𝑦 1+𝐷𝐼𝑀𝑑𝑎𝑦 2+𝐷𝐼𝑀𝑑𝑎𝑦 3

3
 

9. 𝑀𝑒𝑎𝑛𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑡𝑖𝑚𝑒/𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔 =

𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑡𝑖𝑚𝑒/𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔1+𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑡𝑖𝑚𝑒/𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔…+𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑡𝑖𝑚𝑒/𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔 9

9
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10. 𝑀𝑒𝑎𝑛𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘 𝑓𝑙𝑜𝑤/𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔 =

𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘 𝑓𝑙𝑜𝑤/𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔1+𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘 𝑓𝑙𝑜𝑤/𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔…+𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘 𝑓𝑙𝑜𝑤/𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑔 9

9
 

 

Due to lactation cycle dynamic, not all cows were present at each experiment. Therefore, 

observations were paired in each experiment, so that cows included in the data analysis were 

present both before and after treatment. This means that less cows are used in the data 

analysis than there are present in the experiments. Furthermore, if cows had one or more 

records of 0 kg milk yield during the 9 milking sessions, they were excluded from data. 

Cows in first parity were defined as primiparous and all other cows were defined as 

multiparous. 

 

Udder score 1-2 was categorized as not deteriorated and score 3-5 was categorized as 

deteriorated in calculations of odds and odds ratio (OR). Odds and OR were calculated for 

udder scores. The equation described by Szumilas (2010) was used in order to determine the 

probability of an udder score due to treatment or no treatment: 

 

11. 𝑂𝑅 =
(𝑛)𝑡𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝑐𝑎𝑠𝑒𝑠 (𝑛)𝑢𝑛𝑡𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝑐𝑎𝑠𝑒𝑠⁄

(𝑛)𝑡𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝑛𝑜𝑛−𝑐𝑎𝑠𝑒𝑠 (𝑛) 𝑢𝑛𝑡𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝑛𝑜𝑛−𝑐𝑎𝑠𝑒𝑠⁄
 

 

Where treated cases include cows that have been exposed to treatment (after treatment) and 

untreated cases includes cows that have not been exposed to treatment (before treatment). 

Thus, treated cases are cows with deteriorated udder scores after treatment, unexposed cases 

are cows with deteriorated udder scores before treatment, exposed non-cases are cows with 

not deteriorated udder scores after treatment and unexposed non-cases are cows with no 

deteriorated udder score before treatment. 

3.7. Statistical analysis 

The statistical analyses for milking data were conducted in SAS (version 7.1, SAS Institute 

Inc., Cary, NC) using the MIXED procedure for response variables within each experiment. 

Results are presented as least square means (LSM) and standard error of means (SEM). LSM 

and SEM were estimated using the PDIFF option in the LSMEANS statement in SAS and 

are reported in tables unless other is stated. Statistical significance was accepted at P≤0.05 

and 0.05<P≤0.10 was considered a tendency. There was found a significant interaction 

between parity and DIM and therefore the final model used, is for either primi- or 
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multiparous cows, to estimate daily milk yield, milk yield/milking, total milking time and 

milk flow: 

 

𝑌𝑖𝑘 = 𝜇 + 𝑇𝑅𝐸𝐴𝑇𝑖 + 𝐷𝐼𝑀 + 𝐶𝑘 + 𝑒𝑖𝑘 

 

In which Y is the response variable (Daily yield, Total milking time/milking and milk 

flow/milking),  is the overall mean, TREAT is the fixed effect of treatment (i=no, yes), 

DIM is the regression coefficient for DIM, C is the random effect of cow (k=cow number) 

and e is the random residual error assumed to be independent and normal distributed. 
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4. Results 

4.1. Experiment 1 - prestimulation 

Out of 602 cows, 416 cows were used in the analysis of milk data. 162 cows were 

primiparous and 254 cows were multiparous. Before experiment 1, primiparous cows 

averaged (SD) 152 110 in DIM (range: 5-571) and multiparous cows averaged (SD) 136 

93.9 in DIM (range: 4-516). 

 

In Table 4.1 and Table 4.2, the results of the statistical analysis for experiment 1 can be seen 

for primi- and multiparous cows, respectively. There was no effect of treatment on 

parameters for either primi- or multiparous cows. Increase of DIM significantly (P<0.03) 

reduced daily milk yield, milk yield/milking, total milking time/milking and milk 

flow/milking for both multi- and primiparous cows. 

 

Table 4.1 Effect of prestimulation prior to milking on daily milk yield, milk yield/milking, total milking 

time/milking and milk flow/milking for 162 primiparous cows. 

Item No 

prestimulation 
Prestimulation SEM 

P-

Value 

Daily milk yield (kg) 35.0 34.6 0.55 0.36 

Milk yield/milking (kg) 11.7 11.5 0.18 0.36 

Total milking 

time/milking (min) 
4.25 4.22 0.07 0.70 

Milk flow/milking 

(kg/min) 
2.87 2.82 0.06 0.42 
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Table 4.2 Effect of prestimulation prior to milking on daily milk yield, milk yield/milking, total milking 

time/milking and milk flow/milking for 254 multiparous cows. 

Item 
No 

prestimulation 
Prestimulation SEM 

P-

Value 

Daily milk yield (kg) 46.8 46.0 0.57 0.12 

Milk yield/milking (kg) 15.6 15.3 0.19 0.12 

Total milking 

time/milking (min) 

5.66 5.61 0.33 0.90 

Milk flow/milking 

(kg/min) 

3.50 3.39 0.08 0.27 

 

In experiment 1, 587 cows were present for assessment of teat end condition, which resulted 

in udder scores, see Table 4.3. Odds of deteriorated and not deteriorated udder score was 

1.12 and 0.95, respectively, when udder scores before and after treatment was compared. 

Thus, OR was 1.19 and odds of deteriorated udder score after treatment is therefore more 

likely compared to odds of deteriorated udder score before prestimulation. 

 

Table 4.3 Number of udders with deteriorated and not deteriorated udder score before and after treatment with 

prestimulation. Where udder score 1-2 is not deteriorated and udder score 3-5 is deteriorated. 

 Outcome status 

 
Deteriorated udder 

score 

Not deteriorated udder 

score 

No prestimulation 181 406 

Prestimulation 203 384 

 

4.2. Experiment 2 – milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation 

Out of 510 cows, 423 cows were used in the analysis of milk data. 159 cows were 

primiparous and 264 cows were multiparous. Before experiment 2, primiparous cows 

averaged (SD) 149 115 in DIM (range: 6-628) and multiparous cows averaged (SD) 136 

100 in DIM (range: 3-573). 
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In Table 4.4 and Table 4.5 the results of the statistical analysis for experiment 2 can be seen 

for primi- and multiparous cows, respectively. For primiparous cows, daily milk yield and 

milk yield/milking increased significantly (P<0.01) after treatment, whereas total milking 

time/milking and milk flow/milking were not affected by treatment. For multiparous cows, 

daily milk yield, milk yield/milking and total milking time/milking were not affected by 

treatment. However, there was a tendency (P<0.10) to a decrease in milk flow/milking after 

treatment for multiparous cows. Increase of DIM significantly (P<0.01) reduced daily milk 

yield and milk yield/milking for both primi- and multiparous cows. For multiparous cow, 

milk flow/milking was significantly (P<0.01) reduced by increase of DIM. Milk 

flow/milking was not affected by DIM for primiparous cows. DIM did not affect total 

milking time/milking for either multi- or primiparous cows. 

 

Table 4.4 Effect of milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation on daily milk yield, milk yield/milking, total milking 

time/milking and milk flow/milking for 159 primiparous cows. 

Item 

No milk flow-

controlled b-

phase pulsation 

Milk flow-

controlled b-

phase pulsation 

SEM P-

Value 

Daily milk yield 

(kg) 

36.5 38.1 0.61 <0.01 

Milk 

yield/milking (kg) 

12.2 13.0 0.21 <0.01 

Total milking 

time/milking 

(min) 

5.54 4.99 0.57 0.50 

Milk 

flow/milking 

(kg/min) 

2.85 2.88 0.08 0.76 
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Table 4.5 Effect of milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation on daily milk yield, milk yield/milking, total milking 

time/milking and milk flow/milking for 264 multiparous cows. 

Item 

No milk flow-

controlled b-

phase pulsation 

Milk flow-

controlled b-

phase pulsation 

SEM 
P-

Value 

Daily milk yield 

(kg) 
48.0 48.0 0.64 0.95 

Milk 

yield/milking (kg) 
16.0 16.0 0.21 0.95 

Total milking 

time/milking 

(min) 

6.39 5.48 0.91 0.34 

Milk 

flow/milking 

(kg/min) 

3.22 3.12 0.52 0.08 

 

In experiment 2, 411 cows were present both before and after milk flow-controlled b-phase 

pulsation for assessment of teat end condition for udder scores, see Table 4.6. Odds of 

deteriorated and not deteriorated udder score were 1.49 and 0.75, respectively, when udder 

scores before and after treatment were compared. Hence, OR was 1.99 and odds of 

deteriorated udder score after milk flow-controlled b-phase stimulation is greater than odds 

of deteriorated udder score before milk flow-controlled b-phase stimulation. 

 

Table 4.6 Distribution of individual udder based on udder score before and after milk flow-controlled b-phase 

stimulation, where udder score 1-2 is not deteriorated and udder score 3-5 is deteriorated. 

 Outcome status 

 Deteriorated udder score 
Not deteriorated udder 

score 

No milk flow-controlled b-

phase stimulation 
138 273 

Milk flow-controlled b-

phase stimulation 
206 205 
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4.3. Experiment 3 

Out of 577 cows, 500 cows were used in the analysis of milk data. 173 cows were 

primiparous and 327 cows were multiparous. Before experiment 2, primiparous cows 

averaged (SD) 157 117 in DIM (range: 5-637) and multiparous cows averaged (SD) 138 

105 in DIM (range: 6-556). 

 

In Table 4.7 and Table 4.8 the results of the statistical analysis for experiment 3 can be seen 

for primi- and multiparous cows, respectively. For primiparous cows, there was a significant 

(P<0.01) increase of daily milk yield and milk yield/milking after treatment, but no effect of 

treatment on total milking time/milking and milk flow/milking. For multiparous cows, there 

was a significant (P<0.01) increase of daily milk yield, milk yield/milking and milk 

flow/milking after treatment, but no effect of treatment on total milking time/milking. 

Increase of DIM significantly (P<0.01) reduced daily milk yield, milk yield/milking and 

milk flow/milking for both primi- and multiparous cows. Furthermore, increase in DIM gave 

significant (P<0.01) longer total milking time/milking for primiparous cows, whereas total 

milking time/milking for multiparous cows were not affected by DIM. 

 

Table 4.7 Effect of fixed take-off time on daily milk yield, milk yield/milking, total milking time/milking and milk 

flow/milking for 173 primiparous cows. 

Item 
No fixed take-

off time 

Fixed take-

off time 

SEM P-

Value 

Daily milk yield (kg) 35.7 37.4 0.55 <0.01 

Milk yield/milking (kg) 11.9 12.5 0.18 <0.01 

Total milking 

time/milking (min) 

4.53 4.57 0.07 0.32 

Milk flow/milking 

(kg/min) 

2.84 2.88 0.06 0.59 
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Table 4.8 Effect of fixed take-off time on daily milk yield, milk yield/milking, total milking time/milking and milk 

flow/milking for 327 multiparous cows. 

Item 
No fixed take-

off time 

Fixed take-

off time 
SEM 

P-

Value 

Daily milk yield (kg) 48.1 50.1 0.51 <0.01 

Milk yield/milking (kg) 16.0 16.7 0.17 <0.01 

Total milking 

time/milking (min) 

3.95 

 
6.52 1.73 0.30 

Milk flow/milking 

(kg/min) 
3.31 3.51 0.06 <0.01 

 

In experiment 3 with fixed take-off time, 485 cows were present both before and after when 

teat ends were assessed, see Table 4.9. Odds of deteriorated udder score were 0.84, whereas 

odds of not deteriorated udder score were 1.16. Which gives an OR of 0.72, thus odds of 

deteriorated udder score after fixed take-off time is therefore less than odds of deteriorated 

score before treatment. This indicates that fixed take-off time may be gentler to teat ends 

compared to no fixed take-off time. 

 

Table 4.9 Distribution of individual udder based on udder score before and after fixed take-off time, where udder 

score 1-2 is not deteriorated and udder score 3-5 is deteriorated. 

 Outcome status 

 Deteriorated udder score 
Not deteriorated udder 

score 

No fixed take-off time 246 239 

Fixed take-off time 207 278 
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5. Discussion 

The current experimental study was designed to examine the effect of milk machine settings 

on daily milk yield, total milking time/milking and milk flow/milking in a Danish 

commercial dairy herd. In addition, it was designed to investigate if milk machine settings 

had effect on udder score. 

5.1. Experiment 1 – prestimulation pulsation 

Experiment 1 investigated the effect of prestimulation pulsation implemented in milk 

clusters on daily milk yield. There was no effect of treatment on parameters for either primi- 

or multiparous cows. Therefore, the hypothesis that prestimulation pulsation will result in 

increased daily milk yield is rejected. Furthermore, there was increased odds of deteriorated 

udder score after prestimulation pulsation compared to before treatment with prestimulation 

pulsation. The hypothesis that prestimulation pulsation decreases deterioration of teat end 

conditions is therefore rejected. 

 

A study by Watters et al. (2015) found that milk yield/milking was significantly (P<0.05) 

higher when milk clusters were attached immediately without any wash or premilking 

compared to both manual and mechanical prestimulation. This agrees with findings of the 

current experiment, where no prestimulation tended to give greater daily milk yield and milk 

yield/milking. However, in contrast to experiment 1, Watters et al. (2015) saw that milk flow 

rate was higher when cows had been prestimulated either manually and mechanically 

compared to no prestimulation. This is in contrast to experiment 1, where milk flow/milking 

was reduced after prestimulation. In addition, another study by Watters et al. (2012) states 

that the lag time between prestimulation and milk cluster attachment is crucial in order to 

decrease total milking time/milking and increase the amount of milk harvested in the first 2 

min of milking. 

 

During experiment 1, employees pointed out that milk clusters fell off during prestimulation 

pulsation and had to be reattached. They experienced it as if the milk clusters did not 

probably grip around the teat and had difficulties in maintaining the grip, perhaps owing to 

the fast prestimulation pulsation. This could happen both in beginning of milking but also 

later, which in some cases resulted in an interrupted milking session both for the concerned 
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cow and other cows waiting for first attachment of milk clusters. However, these problems 

did not seem to have affected total milking time/milking, since this was not affected by 

prestimulation pulsation. 

 

The lack of effect of prestimulation pulsation on milk flow/milking may be due to 

bimodality. Since bimodal milk flow is a drop of milk flow in the beginning of milking, 

bimodality may increase total milking time/time, thereby decreasing milk flow. If bimodal 

milk flow is the case in this dairy herd, prestimulation should be able to stimulate milk 

ejection reflex and ensure continuous milk let down through the milking. However, owing 

to problems with milk clusters falling off in experiment 1, milk ejection reflex may not have 

been stimulated sufficiently and bimodality would still be the case in the herd. This could be 

the reason that milk flow/milking and total milking time were not affected by the treatment. 

 

Odds of deteriorated udder score increased after prestimulation pulsation compared to 

before. This could be due to the fact, that milk clusters did not get a proper grip around the 

teat, but also that the liner would collapse faster around the teats during the prestimulation 

pulsation. It might be possible, that these machine factors deteriorated the teats to a greater 

extent. Since there was no control group of cows, it is impossible to determine if the 

increased odds of deteriorated udder score were caused by machine factors or natural factors 

as change in stage of lactation or weather conditions. However, according to Mein et al. 

(2001), premilking udder preparations may increase roughness of teat end, which could also 

be the reason for increase of odds of ‘bad’ udder score in this experiment. 

5.2. Experiment 2 – milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation 

Experiment 2 investigated the effect of milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation on total 

milking time/milking. There was no effect of treatment on total milking time/milking for 

either primi- or multiparous cows. Therefore, the hypothesis that milk flow-controlled b-

phase pulsation can reduce total milking/milking is rejected. However, daily milk yield and 

milk yield/milking increased significantly (p<0.01) after treatment for primiparous cows. 

Odds of deteriorated udder score increased after milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation and 

the hypothesis on decreased odds of deteriorated udder score is rejected. 

 

A similar study by Ambord & Bruckmaier (2009) reported no difference in total milk yield 

and main milking time when investigating milk flow-controlled b-phase. In terms of total 
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milking time/milking, the study agrees with the findings of experiment 2. However, 

experiment 2 is in contrast to the results by Ambord & Bruckmaier (2009), since daily yield 

and milk yield/milking increases significantly (P<0.01) for primiparous cows after treatment 

in experiment 2. In addition, Ambord & Bruckmaier (2009) found that milk flow only 

increased for cows that already showed high milk flow under standard conditions and as 

long as milk was available in cisternal cavities when investigating milk flow-controlled b-

phase. Since cows in experiment 2 were not grouped by high or low milk flow prior to the 

experiment, it was not possible to determine if changes in milk flow/milking for multiparous 

cows was caused by milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation. 

 

The effect of increased DIM on daily milk yield and milk yield/milking was in accordance 

with the literature. The reviewed literature states, that milk yield is reduced through lactation 

and that multiparous cows have a greater milk yield and milk flow compared to primiparous 

cows. However, increase of DIM only reduced milk flow/milking for multiparous cows, and 

increase of DIM did not affect total milking time/milking for either multi- or primiparous 

cows. This is in contrast to finding of the reviewed literature. 

 

Milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation was expected to reduce total milking time/milking 

owing to adaption to the milk flow. If pulsation allows milk to be retrieved faster from the 

udder during increased milk flow, it could be possible that milking time was shortened. In 

experiment 2, there is only a numerically reduction of total milking time/milking for both 

primi- and multiparous cows. 

 

Treatment with milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation increased odds of deteriorated udder 

score compared to no milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation, which suggests that this milk 

machine setting deteriorates the teat ends to a greater extent than no treatment. This could 

be caused by the increase of pulsation cycles/min when milk flow is above 2000 g/min, 

because cluster liners will then collapse faster around the teat and thereby create a beating 

effect on the teat. Another reason could be because of extended b-phase when flow is below 

2000 g/min, because teats have a decreased amount of time without pressure and rest. Or 

perhaps a combination of these two reasons could be the explanation for increased odds of 

deteriorated udder score after treatment. However, a fourth reason for increased odds of 

deteriorated udder scores after treatment with milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation could 
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be, that teats undergo a natural deterioration owing to milking in general and this is what the 

results describes. This will be discussed to a greater extent later in the thesis. 

Based on the discussion for experiment 2, milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation do not 

reduce total milking time/milking, and odds of deteriorated udder score is not reduced. 

However, milk efficiency increases for primiparous cows because milk yield increases 

without changes in milking time and milk flow. 

5.3. Experiment 3 – fixed take-off time 

Experiment 3 investigated the effect of fixed take-off time on milk flow/milking. There was 

a significantly (P<0.01) increase of milk flow/milking after treatment for multiparous cows. 

Therefore, the hypothesis that fixed take-off time increases milk flow/milking is accepted 

for multiparous cow, but not for primiparous cows. Odds of deteriorated udder score 

decreased after treatment and the hypothesis that fixed take-off time decreases odds of 

deteriorated udder score is accepted. 

 

A study by Clarke et al. (2004) investigated the effect of fixed ACR time on milk yield and 

milking time in dairy cattle. The study found that milking time was reduced with 26-30 % 

when ACR time was set as mean milking duration for the 5th slowest milking cow in a group 

of 16 cows, which was between 8.7 and 10.5 min. The milk yield was not significantly 

affected by the reduction of milking time (Clarke et al., 2004). However, if milking time is 

reduced in the study by Clarke et al. (2004) and milk yield is unaffected, then milk flow must 

have increased, which agrees with findings of experiment 3 for multiparous cows. 

 

Results show that fixed take-off time did not affect total milking time/milking significantly 

for either primi- or multiparous cows. But for multiparous cows, there was a numerically 

increase of 2.57 min in total milking time despite fixed take-off time. This is contrary to the 

idea of fixed take-off time. However, the increase in total milking time/milking could explain 

the reason that daily milk yield and milk yield/milking increases significantly (P<0.01) for 

multiparous cows. Milk yield possibly increases because multiparous cows are milked 2.57 

min more after treatment. Additionally, milk flow/milking increases significantly (P<0.01) 

for multiparous cows after treatment, which suggest that milk efficiency improves through 

increased milk yield and milk flow despite longer total milking time/milking. However, the 

significantly (P<0.01) increase in daily milk yield and milk yield/milking for primiparous 

cows despite no changes in total milking time/milking and milk flow/milking could indicate 
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that primiparous cows empty their udders to a greater extent or that milk production simply 

is increased because of treatment. This also suggests, that milk efficiency for primiparous 

cows are improved through increased milk yield. 

 

Before the experiment, 95 % of the cows in the herd had a total milking time/milking below 

6 min. However, since the experiments were carried out in agreement with farmers 

preferences and willingness to take risks, a fixed take-off time of 8 min was agreed on. This 

suggests, that an even further reduction of fixed take-off time could be possible in the herd 

without decrease in milk yield. 

 

Milk machine settings from experiment 2 with milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation was 

carried over to experiment 3 as a permanent setting. Because of that, it is not possible to say 

if results of experiment 3 are caused exclusively by fixed take-off time or if an interaction 

between milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation and fixed take-off time is the reason for 

increase in milk production. 

 

Odds of deteriorated udder score decreased after treatment with fixed take-off time 

compared to before treatment. This indicates that fixed take-off time could be gentler to teat 

ends, or that the development seen in teat end condition is the natural development of teat 

end condition. According to Mein et al. (2001) increased machine-on time increases 

overmilking which can cause deteriorated teat ends. Thus, the study agrees with results of 

experiment 3.  

 

Based on this, fixed take-off time do no reduce total milking time/milking but improves milk 

efficiency through increased milk yield for primiparous cows, and increased milk yield and 

milk flow for multiparous cows. 

5.4. Teat end condition score and methods 

Normally, OR calculations are used in case-control studies where two similar groups 

participate. One group is exposed to e.g. a treatment, whereas the other group works as a 

control and therefore are not exposed. In this way, it is possible to calculate the odds of a 

specific outcome for both the exposed and non-exposed group and compare these to 

outcomes in an OR. Furthermore, it allows to investigate if a certain outcome is caused by 

the exposure. In these three experiments, there was no control group to compare with, thus 
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no knowledge about udder score if cows were not exposed to treatment. This means, that the 

relation between exposure and outcome may not uniquely be caused by treatment, which the 

OR calculations are not able to consider. 

 

Calculations of OR were made under the assumption that only experimental treatment could 

be the reason for worsening of teat end condition. However, it is unknown if other factors 

could have affected teat end condition negatively. In terms of that, a study by Neijenhuis et 

al. (2000) states that teat end condition can be affected by teat end shape, parity, DIM and 

milk yield. Additionally, during scorings of teat end condition, it was stated by a present 

milk quality advisor, that some teats was infected with a wart-like condition on teat and teat 

end, which made it difficult to determine teat end score. It is unknown, if the development 

of this condition affected teat end condition toward a score 5. If that is the case, then odds 

of ‘bad’ udder score is not exclusively a result of milk machine setting. Further and more 

specific investigations may be needed in order to establish the causality between the three 

specific milk machine settings and teat end condition. 

 

In conclusion, teat end condition scores and udder scores may be used as an indicator of 

problems in milk machine settings. However, it is not possible to conclusively determine, 

what changes in teat end condition is caused by. 

5.5. Other considerations 

The longitudinal experimental design was chosen in order to measure the effect of treatments 

in a dairy herd, also called a longitudinal cohort study. This means, that the same variables 

for the same animals were observed over a period of time, and that all animals were exposed 

to the same treatment. This was done, since it was the only possibility to conduct an 

experiment in the current herd. Furthermore, a longitudinal experiment allows to follow 

change over time. However, this experimental method can cause problems with animals 

leaving the herd before experiment is ended. This could e.g. be due to calving or culling. 

Where culling could be caused by the treatment, which is therefore not expressed in results. 

 

Milk yield is often expressed as kg of ECM, which describes the content of protein and fat 

in milk. Additionally, farmers are paid by dairies based on ECM delivered. An increase in 

milk yield is often more interesting if it is seen as increase in kg ECM, since this in the end 

can increase the farmer’s income from milk. However, in these three experiments milk yield 
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is only expressed as kg milk and the value of the increase is therefore unknown. However, 

no literature reviewed reports on changes in milk composition owing to changes in milk 

machine settings. Therefore, the effect of treatments on milk yield is assumed to be of value 

for the farmer. 

 

In general, the employees on the farm seemed to have different perceptions of the executions 

of procedures. Hence, total duration of milking sessions varied from 3 to 5.5 hour for the 6 

visits to the farm where milkings where observed. For some employees it was observed, that 

they paused the rotary in order to smoke or drink coffee. This prolonged the duration of the 

milking session to some extent and the effect of this on results is unknown. 

 

The experimental period took place during autumn, winter and spring, which in Denmark 

can cause great variation to the weather. During winter, there were problems with leakage 

of water pipes in the barn, which caused 30-40 cm of water for the cows to walk in. That 

meant, that cows in the waiting area prior to rotary, stayed in water without chance to move 

for up to 1 hour. The effect of this on general health and udder health is unknown.  

 

Overall, despite different weaknesses and possible errors in the three experiments, it is a 

strength that the experiments have been tested in a commercial farm. Because it proves that 

the positive results of treatments are possible to obtain for other farmers, and that changes 

owing to milk machine settings potentially can improve milk efficiency despite variation in 

herd composition and milking management. 
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6. Conclusion 

The objective of this thesis was to investigate if three specific milk machine settings had a 

positive effect on daily milk yield, milk yield/milking, total milking time/milking and milk 

flow/milking in order to obtain a more efficient milking. In addition, it was investigated if 

milk machine settings had a positive effect on udder score.  

 

Experiment 1 investigated the effect of prestimulation pulsation on milk yield and found that 

daily milk yield and milk yield/milking was not affected by prestimulation pulsation for 

either primi- or multiparous cows. Furthermore, odds of deteriorated udder score increased 

after prestimulation pulsation. Based on this, prestimulation pulsation does not improve milk 

efficiency or udder score. 

 

Experiment 2 investigated the effect of milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation on milking 

time and found that milking time was not affected by milk flow-controlled b-phase pulsation. 

However, milk efficiency was improved through increased milk yield for primiparous cows. 

In addition, the odds of deteriorated udder score increased after milk flow-controlled b-phase 

pulsation.  

 

Experiment 3 investigated the effect of fixed take-off time on milk flow and found that milk 

flow increased after treatment for multiparous cows. In addition, milk efficiency was 

improved through increased milk yield for primiparous cows, and increased milk yield and 

milk flow for multiparous cows. Additionally, odds of deteriorated udder decreased after 

fixed take-off time.  
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7. Perspectives 

In order to validate the positive results of fixed take-off time, further research is 

recommended. A case-control study could reveal if effects are actually caused by treatment 

or perhaps other factors. In general, an economic analysis of results in terms of costs of 

labour may contribute to the decisions on implementation of fixed take-off time. 

Furthermore, fixed take-off time should be tested on several farms in order to see if the 

treatment depends on other herd factors such as ECM/cow/year, breed, cows/year, etc. 

 

The effect of DIM on production results after milk machine setting experiments could be 

examined further. SEGES has made standard lactation curves for cows in different parities, 

which predict the milk yield for a cow in a specific lactation stage. These lactation curves 

could have been compared to lactation curves for cows in the experiment, that received a 

milk machine setting treatment. Comparison of the differences between ‘normal’ and 

‘treatment’ lactation curves could reveal, if changes in milk yield is caused by treatment or 

normal development in lactation. Furthermore, a consideration of the milk yield of the 

individual cow in the statistical analysis could contribute to better description of data. 

 

Further investigations of teat end condition through the life cycle of a cow could contribute 

into a better understanding of teat end condition. If standard development of teat end 

condition could be described, this could be compared to the development seen after 

experiments, which perhaps could determine if milk machine setting treatments caused 

damage to teat end condition. Alternative, a logistic regression for teat end condition could 

reveal the effect of other factors on teat end condition.  
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